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Prof. Miks orcniis Paracrocera (Cyrtidae),

with a Postscript abont the genus Alloeoneurus Mik

(Dolichop.)

by

C. II. Osten Sachen.

Dr. Griffini, in liis paper: „Di alcune Acroceridi italiani"

(Boll. dei Musei di Z. cd A. C. etc. di Torino, 28 May 1S9G) ex-

pressed tlie opinion tliat tlie genus Paracrocera Mik (Wien. Ent.

Z. 1886, p. 27G) is an unnecessary genus, and gave a reason for it.

Prof. Mik replied (W. E. Z. 1897, p. 44): „The genus which I have

scparatcd from Acroccra lias not been approved by the autlior;

whcther he is right" (?) the interrogation is Mik's, „will ich dahin

gestellt sein lassen," which means „I will Icave undecided".

As I, some tinie ago, formed the sanie opinion about Paracro-

cera as Dr. Griffini, and have workcd up the question in detail,

I shall take advantage of this opportunity for making niy results

public.^)

A Strange peculiarity of the genus Acrocera, and a peculiarity

that requires a further investigation, consists in the instability of its

venation, as the second longitudinal vein is, in many cases, entirely

absent; but in some other cases it is only stunted, either at its

distal, or at its proximal end. Thus, there are sometimes two, in

other cases only one submarginal cell; in the latter case it is the

second cell (formed by the fork of the third vein) which is pre-

sent; the first submarginal cell is, in such a case, coalescent with

^) After issuing my successive papers, historical and critical, on

Blepharoceridae, I had prepared a rough draft of a siinilar work

on Cyrtidae, but upon Hearing that Mr. Wan dolleck in Berlin was

gatherii)^ materials for a coniplete monograph of that faniily, I handed

to him in October 1895 niy manuscript for use, or evenhial incorpo-

ration in bis werk. What I publish now is based upon the facts con-

tained in a paragraph on Acrocera in that manuscript, only more

developed for tlie purposo of publication.
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tlio marginal, and that citlior conipletely coalcscent wlien tlic

seconrl vein is cntirel}' snpprcsscd, or inco nipletely, wlicn it is

only stnnted. Erichson has alroady noticed tliis pccnliarity wlion.

in bis charactorzation oi Acroccra, he said: 'Die Flügel haben in eist

zwei TTnterrandzellen'. On p. 167, be says about A. sanguinca Meig.,

Mass dem vorderen Ast der Gabelader ein paralleler Ast vorhergeht,

wodurch drei Unterrandzellen gebildet werden.' In onr terniinolngy

tbis means the presence of a distinct second vein, and of two

submarginal cells. As Erichson did not possess specimens of .<?(,-??,-

guhica at that time, it is evident that be derived bis Information

from Meigen's figures (the cxcellent onc in Classific. Tab. S. f. !>;')

—2(), and the same, on a snialler scale, in tho Syst. Beschr. III,

Tab. 24, f. 1).') M eigen in bis Ictterpress (Syst. Beschr. III, p. 1».")),

describcs another species, A. nigrofemorata, and says that 'the ve-

nation is somewbat diffcrent from that of stinguinea,'' and refers to

flg. 10. The dift'ercnce, as the ligui-e shows. consists in the stnn-

ting of the second vein, wliich is interrupted half-way bcfoi'o reaching

the margin. Erichson (p. 1G7) dcsci-ibcs tbis same character, wben

he says about nigrofcmorata-. 'die Flügel haben wieder die einfache

Gabel'. Erichson and Gerstaecker judged of the species mcrely

from Meigen's data, and I am not aware whetber any specimens

of nigrofemorata have bocn discovered since Meigen's time. In

fact. Schiner (Fauna I, p. 73 and in the Syst. Catal.) takes nigro-

fcmornta for a synonym of sanguinea. For tbis reason, wo cannot

be snre wbethcr the stunting of the second vein in mgrofetnorafa

is a permanent character, or a mere casual or individual aberration.-)

We have another instance still of the instability of the structure

of the second vein in the genus Aerocera. About A. Inmacidota

from Washington, D. C, Loew (Cent. VI, 33) says: 'vena longitudi-

nalis secunda praeter apicis rudimentum omnino deest; vena longi-

tudinalis tertia furcata et transversae ambae perfectae, ut in spe-

ciebns plerisque'. Tbns we have in sanguinea a complete second

vein;-') in nigrofrmorata an incomplete one at one end; in bima-

calata an incomplete one at the other end; and in other species

^) Meigen, in bis Vol. III, p. 94, at boltom, by a slip of the

pen has fig. 10, iiistead of fig. 9 in tlie diagnosis of sanguinea.

-) Schiner (Fauna I, p. 72) likewise doscribes fhe venation of tiio

genus Aerocera as 'very variable and irregulär; the third vein has

generally a distinct fork, and there are two, often incomplete, sub-

inarginal cells'.

') Also in irigramma Loew, Stelviana Pok., trigrammoidcs Pok.
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((jlobidus Panz., ohsoleia v. d. W., from Wisconsin etc.), no sccond

vein at allJ)

The resiilt of niy research tlius far shovvs that tlie majority
of Acrocerae havc the second vein coinplcte, and that, in a mino-
rity of cases, it is entirely wanting; but some rare cases occnpy an

interniediate position, when the sccond vein is represented by a

stump, eithcr at tlie distal or at tlio proximal end. Whether such

stumps belong to the specific characters, or are merely casnal

aberrations in Single speciniens, is slill a qnestion. Tho luimber of

rocorded cases is, as far as I know, oiily tliree: Meigen's specimen

of nigrofemorata. and Loew's male and feniale speciniens of bima-

cidata (it is not statcd, at any rate, thatLoew had any more than

these). And three is too small a number for jnstifying a final con-

clusion. But even this small number is sufficicnt to provc that the

total disappearance of the second vein is not a consequence of its

coalescence with the first. but of its obl Iteration, We can

reach the same result without being led to it by the lesson of the

stumps. ßy comparing a specimen of glolndiis with another of tri-

fjramma., which I have bofore nie, I can easily porceive that the

coalescence of the first vein with the costa takes place exactly in

the same way in botli species, although in glohulus the second vein

is obliterated, while it is present in trigramma. If its disappearance

in glohulus had been caused by its coalescence with the first

vein, the chitinons structurc of this coalescence along the costa would

have shown some difference bet\yeen botli species; but that is not

the case. The legitimate inference from this Observation is, that the

obliteration of the second vein, in Acrocera., is not a deep-seated

character at all, and is not an index of a corresponding change in

the rest of the Organisation. And this is what Dr. Griffini terscly

and happily expressed in a Single sentence: 'non corrispondcndo alF

unico caratterc sudetto' (that is, the character adduccd by Mik, the

^) A. horealis Zett. and laeta Gerst. probnbly belong here, but

the Statements are not qiiite distinct, Gerstaecker says about laeta

(p. 352): „Venatioii like that of orhiculus." This must be a lapsus
calami for glohulus, because Gerstaecker considers orbiculus F.

(9) as a synonym of glohidus Panz. of. Sc hin er (Fn. I. p. 73,

foot-note) says: „The olcler nanie is properly orhicxdus Fab. Ent. Syst.

1794. But as bofh monographers, Erichson and Gerstaecker, liave

rctained Panzer's iiame, I prefer to follow tliem." This is not quite

correct, because Ericlison considered orhicidus T. (Q) as a separate

species, and it was Gerstaecker \\\\o united them uiider the younger
iiame globidus Panzer cf (1803). Why he did so, is not quite clear,

and Griffini niay be rig-ht after all in preferring orhicidus.
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obliteratioii of the second vein) 'un facies coniplessivo dell' iiisetto

che lo distingua dalle altre Acrocere'.

All that Mik says about Paracrocera is this: „The genus Acro-

cera contains species in which the second longitudinal vein is fully

developed (frei entwickelt) and the third is forked, and also such,

in which the second vein is wanting (or coalescent with the

first along its entire length) and the third is likewise forked.

The importance of this difference in its relation to the general struc-

ture (in genereller Beziehung) decides me to unite the species of the

second group, that is those, where the second vein is wanting, in a

separate generic type, which I call Paracrocera." Evidently Mik,

in attempting to write on this subject, was utterly unprepared for it.

He had no idea of the existence of a stunted State of the second

vein, and for this reason gare a superficial, and curiously erroneous

interpretation of its total disappearance. As I have shown, there is

no coalescence with the first vein, and these is no diffe-

rence of local structure pointing to a difference in the

general structure, and therefore no occasion for a new genus.

Now, that Mik's attention has been directed towards the species

with the stunted veins, in which of his two genera would he place

theniV Or would he establish new genera for each of thein, just as

he niade so many genera of Clmocera, that are superfluous even as

subgenera?

A last Observation, to cap the climax. Meigen introduced the

genus Acrocera in „Illiger's Magazin" 1803, and quoted Si/rphus

glohidus Panzer, as type, or example. According to the rule of prio-

rity, the original generic name shonld be retained by this species,

which belongs to the group with the obliterated second vein, while

Mik calls Acrocera just the other group. And thus nothing is left

in defence of the rights of Paracrocera!

My friend, Professor Mik, with his numerous „Referata" and

„Miscellen" has organised a System of regulär canalization, by nicans

of which, once a month, he irrigates the lields of Dipterology. Un-

fortunately, his good will notwithstanding, this irrigation carrics

many noxious niicrobes with it, which it will cost us ycars of work

and trouble to get rid of!

Heidelberg, January 29, 1897.

Postscript. It often happens that a monographer points

out natural subdivisions in a genus, and detines them, without Unding

it necessary to introduce new genera, or even subgeneric names for

them, Other entomologists have sonietimes interfered in such cases,
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by proposiiig iiew names for such subdivisions, of courso witb tbcir

mihi appended, but without adding anything in the way of new cha-

racters, which would justify such an interference. This is an impro-

pricty which borders on piracy. Tho great weakness of Mik for

appending bis name to new genera lias, more than once, induced hini

to commit such indiscretions.

In the Neue Beitr. VIII, p. 70 (1861) Loew said : „Our two Eu-

ropean species of Liancalus show several important differencos.

Liancalns laaistris Scop. lias four bristles on the scutollum and

the appendages of tlic hypopygium are short, hairy lamels, whilo

Liancalus virens Scop. has six bristles on the scutelluni and the

external hairy hypopygial appendages are filiform. If there was a

large number of species of them, difficult to recognise, the aliovc-

indicated characters would have been sufficient for the erection of

two separate genera; but as only a small number of Liancalus are

known, such a subdivision is at present absolutely unnecessary (voll-

ständig überflüssig)." —
In 1878 only three European and two N.-American species

were known. Now in that year Mik, in spite of Loew's warning,

and without giving him any credit for bis diagnosis, copied it, and

established the new genus Alloeoneurus for L. lacustris Scop.

(Mik, Dipterol. Untersuchungen, Wien 1878, p. 8). He was not awarc

that, the year before, I had described a Californian Liancalus,

which, witb regard to tho characters borrowed from the scutellum

and the hypopygium, holds the middle between the two subdivisions

indicated by Loew. L. querulus 0. S., Western Dipt. p. 318 (1877),

has „lamelliform" appendages of the hypopygium and six bristles on

the scutellum. According to Mik it would require again a new ge-

nus and so on!

Mik followed the same method in establishing the genus Sym-
plectomorpha (Wien. Ent. Z. 1886, p. 318). In my Monograph of

the Tipulidae hrevipalpi (1869, p. 171) I had shown that among

the four known species of Symplecta, the typical species, S. puncti-

pennis alone has the anterior brauch of the fourth vein forked.

This offered Mik an occasion to publish the above named new ge-

nus upon the most futile characters, promising more developments

about a new Symplecta grata \j\\., developments which never camc!

(Comp, my Studies on Tipulidae II, p. 197, in the Berl. E. Z-

1887, where I pointed out the uselessness of this new genus.)
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